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ABSTRACT: In this paper the fifth instar nymphs of 
Dictyla blll·geold (SCHOUTEDEN) and of Agramma maynei (SCHOU

TEOEN) and the fourth and fifth instars nymphs of Mala lanceolata 
HESSE arc described. These are the first nymphs described of 
the African species of the genera Dictyla STAL and Agramma 
STEPHENS and the only ones of the genus Mala HF.S5E. It is also 
the first record of the genus Agramma from Mo~ambique. 

The genera Dictyla STAL and Agramma STEPHE S are widely distributed, 
containing species in the Palearctic, Oriental , Ethiopian and Australian faunal 
zones, the genus Dictyla being also represented in the Nearctic and Neo
tropical faunal zones. In spite of that only European species have received 
attention in what is concerned with their immature stages. The genus Mala 
HESSE is known only from the Ethiopian faunal zone. 

Among the specimens loaned by Dr. G. SCHMlTZ (Tervuren) we found 
six specimens of the fifth instar of Dictyla burgeoni (SCHOUTEDEN), collected 
together with imagines by L. BURGEON near Rutshuru, Zaire. During our 
field work in the south of M09ambique we collected together with imagines 
five specimens of the fourth and fifth instars of Mala lanceolala HESSE and 

(*) Fellow of the lnstituto Nacional de Invcstiga~iio Cientifica (PL 2) . 
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two specimens of the fifth instar of Agramma maynei (SCHOUTEDEN). These 
are the first nymphs known of the African species of the genera Dictyla and 
Agramma and the only ones of the genus Mala . It is also the first record 
of the genus Agramma from Mo~ambique . 

Dictyla burgeoni (SCHOUTEDEN) 

Material examined: Zaire, 25 K. N . Rutshuru, 10.IX.32, L. BURGEON, 

SIX specimens of the fifth instar collected together with imagines (host plant 
not recorded) . 

Known only from Zaire. 

Fifth instar (fig. I , A and B) 

Body oval and flat, without long spiniform processes. General colour 
light brown, with brown marks as indicated in figure . 

Head armed with five light testaceous tubercles dorsally; anterior pair 
directed forward ; median frontal process very small ; posterior pair longer 
than anterior pair, directed obliquely laterad. Eyes light brown. Anten
niferous processes smaller than the second antennal segment. Antennal 
segments light brown, IV with apical two thirds brown. Rostrum light 
brown with dark apex, reaching between middle coxae with its apex. Rela
tion of rostra I segments: I:II:III:IV = 0,21 mm: 0,22 mm: 0,14 mm : 0,17 mm . 

Pronotum 1,5-1,9 times wider than its median length. Anterior margin 
concave; lateral pronotal margins slightly convex, with several very small 
tubercles ; posterior corner of pronotum not reaching the posterior margin 
of mesonotum. Hemelytral lobes reaching the fifth tergite ; lateral margins 
of hemelytral lobes with several very small tubercles . Metathoracic alar 
lobes slightly shorter than hemelytral ones. One pair of very short tubercle
-like processes in the median line of mesonotum. 

Lateral margins of abdominal tergites armed with some very short tubercle
-like processes. Very short unpaired bilobic processes tubercle-like situated 
near the posterior margin in the median line of abdominal tergites II, V, 
VI , VII and VIII. A large unpaired tubercle near the anterior margin in 
the median line of abdominal tergite IV (fig. I B). 

Legs light brown, with brown tarsi . 
Antennal segments covered with tiny conical tubercles bearing short 

bristle-like hairs. Apex of fourth antennal segment and legs covered with 
short hairs. Small processes of lateral margins of pronotum, hemelytral 
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FIG. I - Dicfy la burgeoni (SCHOUT.). A - Fifth instar nymph. B - Lateral view of 

abdominal tergites of the fifth instar nymph . 

lobes and abdominal tergites bearing glandular hairs of villi-like shape. 
Small unpaired bilobic processes in the median line of abdominal tergites 
bearing a pair of glandular hairs of villi-like shape. Surface of body with 
an impression of circle-shaped structure. 

Measurements: length of body: 2,52 mm (2,42-2,64 mm); maximal 
width of body : 1,19 mm (1 ,14-1,27 mm) ; width of head: 0,55 mm 
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(0,49-0,59 mm); length of antennae : 1,34 mm (1,32-1 ,38 mm); length of 
antennal segments: I, 0,15 mm (0,14-0,17 mm), 11, 0,12 mm (0,11-0,12 mm), 
rn, 0,68 mm (0,67-0,69 mm), IV, 0,40 mm (0,39-0,41 mm) ; length of pro
notum : 0,63 mm (0,58-0,69 mm) ; width of pro no tu m : 1,06 mm (1,03-1,13 mm): 
length of posterior tibiae : 0,71 mm (0,70-0,72 mm) ; length of posterior 
tarsus: 0,18 mm (0,16-0,18 mm). 

Discussion: The fifth instar nymph of D. burgeoni corresponds with 
D. echii (SCHRK.), D. platyoma (FIEB.) and D. variabilis RODR. in having 
no long spiniform processes on the body. It is, however, easily distinguished 
by the presence on the tergites 11, V, VI, VII and VIII each of a very short 
unpaired tubercle-like process near the posterior margin in the median line 
and on the tergite IV of a large unpaired process near the anterior margin 
in the median line. 

Mala lanceolala HESSE 

Material examined : M09ambique, Namaacha, 7.1.71, two specimens of 
the fourth instar and three specimens of the fifth instar (host plant not 
recorded), leg. P. DUARTE RODRIGUES. 

Known from South-West Africa and M09ambique. 

Fourth instar (fig. 2, A and C) 

Body very slender, parallel-sided and fiat, 5,7-6,0 times longer than 
wide. General colour light testaceou . 

Head unarmed. Eyes small, reddish. Antenniferous tubercles with a 
very peculiar shape (fig. 2 C), with a pointed projection directed outwards 
in the base. Antennal segments light testaceous, segment IV not distinct 
from segment Ill. Rostrum light testaceous with darker apex, not quite 
reaching posterior margin of fore coxae. Relation of rostral segments: 
I :II:III:IV = 0,14 mm : 0,10 mm:O,06 mm: 0,09 mm. 

Pronotum 1,6 times wider than its median length, acutely produced 
laterally in front. Anterior margin deeply arch-like concave ; lateral margins 
straight, parallel-sided; posterior margins almost straight, posterior corner 
very small. Hemelytrallobes not reaching anterior margin of first abdominal 
tergite. Metathoracic alar lobes slightly surpassing anterior margin of 
first abdominal tergite. 

Tiny tubercles on lateral margins of tergites VIII and IX. Segment IX 
narrowed posteriorly, very long and very narrowly excised apically. Dorsal 
abdominal glands very distinct, orange coloured. 
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FIG. 2 - Mala lanceolata HESSE. A - Fourth instar nymph . B - Fifth instar nymph . 
C - Margin of the left antenniferous tubercle of fourth instar nymph. D - Margin of 
the left antenniferous tubercle of fifth instar nymph. E -- Tubercles with long club-shaped 
glandular hairs of the third antenna I segment of fifth instar nymph. F - Microstructure 

of the body surface of fifth instar nymph. 

Legs light testaceous, with tip of tarsus darker. 
Chaetotaxy and microstructure of body as in the fifth instar. 
Measurements: length of body: 2,39-2,42 mm; maximal width of body: 

0,40-0,42 mm; width of head: 0,31 mm; length of antennae: 0,77-0,8\ mm ; 
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length of antennal segments: I, 0,07-0,08 mm, n, 0,07-0,08 mm, III + IV, 
0,63-0,65 mm; length of pr6notum : 0,24 mm; width of pronotum: 0,38-
-0,39 mm; length of posterior tibiae: 0,24 mm ; length of posterior tar
sus: 0,12 mm. 

Fifth instar (fig. 2, S, D, E and F) 

Body very slender, parallel-sided and flat , 5,9-6,0 times longer than 
wide. General colour light testaceous. 

Head unarmed . Eyes small, reddish. One small lateral tubercle 
behind the eyes, present also in the fourth instar but less visible. Antenni
ferous tubercles as in the fourth instar (fig. 2 D). Antennal segments light 
testaceous, segment IV not distinct from segment lIT. Rostrum light testa
ceous with darker apex, not quite reaching posterior margin of fore coxae. 
Relation of rostral segments: I:II:III:IV = 0,19 mm: 0,13 mm: 0,06 mm: 
0,10 mm. 

Pronotum 0,9-1,0 times wider than its median length, acutely produced 
laterally in front. Anterior margin deeply arch-like concave; lateral margins 
straight or feebly convex, almost parallel-sided; posterior corner of pro
notum surpassing posterior margin of mesonotum. Hemelytral lobes rea
ching the fifth abdominal tergite. 

Tiny tubercles on lateral margins of abdominal tergite IX. Segment IX 
narrowed posteriorly, very long, narrowly excised apically. Dorsal abdo
minal glands very distinct, orange coloured. 

Legs light testaceous, with tip of tarsus darker. 
Antennal segments covered with tiny conical tubercles bearing long 

club-shaped glandular hairs (fig. 2 E). Apex of «fourth antennal segment» 
and legs with short hairs. Surface of body with dense circle-shaped struc
ture, the circles being small (fig. 2 F). 

Measurements: length of body: 3,13 mm (3,00-3,19 mm); maximal 
width of body: 0,53 mm (0,49-0,54 mm); width of head: 0,34 mm (0,31-
-0,36 mm); length of antennae: 1,05-1, II mm; length of antennal segments: 
J, 0,11 mm, 11, 0,10 mm, III + IV, 0,84-0,90 mm; length of pronotum: 
0,53 mm (0,51-0,55 mm); width of pronotum: 0,52 mm (0,51-0,53 mm) ; 
length of posterior tibiae: 0,30 mm: length of posterior tarsus: 0,14 mm. 

Agramma maynei (SCHOUTEDEN) 

Material examined: M09ambique, Umbeluzi, 19.XI.70, three imagines 
and two specimens of the fifth instar (host plant not recorded); 8.XII.70, 
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four imagines; Estr. Goba-Porto Henrique, 25.1.71, one imagine ; leg. 
P. DUARTE RODRIGUES. 

Previously known from Zaire. 

Fifth instar (fig. 3, A and B) 
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FIG. 3 - Agramma maynei (SCHOUTEDEN). A - Fifth instar nymph. B - Microstructure 
of the body surface of fifth instar nymph. 

Body oval and fiat, 2,19-2,22 times longer than wide. General colour 
light yellow. 

Head armed with two pairs of tubercles dorsally; frontal pair apressed, 
reaching beyond level of the base of the antennae with their pointed apices ; 
occipital processes brown, tubercle-like with broadly rounded apices, direc
ted obliquely laterad, slightly smaller than frontal pair. Eyes reddish-brown. 
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Anterolateral corners of antenniferous tubercles pointed. Antennal seg
ments light yellow, IV with apical third light brown, third antennal seg
ment 1,73-1,76 times longer than the fourth . Rostrum light yellow with 
darker apex, reaching beyond level of anterior margin of anterior coxae. 
Relation of rostral segments : T:Il:III :IV = 0,12 mm : 0, 10 mm: 0,08 mm : 
0,09 mm. 

Pronotum 1,5-1 ,6 times wider than its median length. Anterior margin 
deeply arch-like concave ; lateral margins feebly convex; posterior pronotal 
margins moderately sinuate, with one small brown bulge near the postero
lateral angles of pronotum. Posterior corner of pronotum brown and rea
ching posterior margin of mesonotum. Hemelytral lobes reaching the fifth 
abdominal tergite ; metathoracic alar lobes slightly shorter, reaching anterior 
margin of fifth tergite. 

Dark brown unpaired tubercles situated in the median line of adbominal 
tergites as follows: tergite II with a tubercle slightly larger than occipital 
processes of head, tergite V with th~ largest tubercle, about as large as half 
the length of second antennal segment ; tergite VI with a very small and low 
tubercle. Posterolateral angles of tergites VI-VIII prominent and broadly 
rounded . Segment IX very deeply U-shaped excised at its apex. Dorsal 
abdominal glands distinct, orange coloured . 

Legs light yellow, with brown tarsi. 
Antennal segments covered with tiny conical tubercles bearing short 

bristle-like hairs. Apex of fourth antennal segment and legs covered with 
longer hairs, the legs with no tiny tubercles. Surface of body with dense 
characteristic star-shaped structure, the little stars being two-pointed (fig. 3 B). 

Measurements: length of body : 1,95-1,99 mm; maximal width of body: 
0,88-0,91 mm ; width of head: 0,37 mm; length of antennae: 0,71-0,76 mm ; 
length of antennal segments: I, 0, 13 mm, 11, 0,09 mm, Ill , 0,31-0,35 mm ; 
IV, 0,18-0,20 mm ; length of pronotum: 0,43-0,44 mm ; width of pronotum : 
0,66-0,70 mm ; length of posterior tibia: 0,30-0,32 mm; length of posterior 
tarsus: 0,13 mm. 

Discussion: The fifth instar nymph of Agramma maynei differs consi
derably from the other known fifth instar nymphs of the genus Agramma 
by the proportions of the third and fourth antennal segments (the third 
antenna I segment is 1,73-1 ,76 times longer than the fourth in A. maynei 
while is 1,5-1 ,6 times longer than the fourth in A. atricapillum (SPIN.) 
and 0,9-1,1 times longer than the fourth in A. intermedium (WAGN.), A. con
fusum (PUT.), A. minutum HORV. and A. ruficorne (GERM.» , and by having 
no tubercle on the tergite VIII (where one unpaired tubercle is present in the 
nymphs of the other species). It differs still from A. intermedium and A. C01/-
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fusum by different microstructure and by having no tubercle on the 
tergite VII; from A. ruficorne by having one unpaired tubercle on the ter
gite VI; and from A. atricapillum by having no tubercles on the tergites III 
and VII. 
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RESUME 

Dans ce travail nous decrivons les Vemes stades larvaires de Dictyla 
burgeoni (SCHOUTEDEN) et d' Agramma maynei (SCHOUTEDEN) et les IVeme 
et Veme stades larvaires de Mafa lanceolata HESSE. Ce sont les premieres 
nymphes decrites des especes africaines des genres Dictyla ST.h et Agramma 
STEPHENS et les seules du genre Mafa HESSE. A. maynei est aussi la premiere 
espece du genre Agramma connue de Mo~ambique. 
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